
2022 Community Service Volunteer
Non-Officer General Award

Congratulations to Kelli Bean!

Kelli Bean
Computer Operator
Longview Greggton

Kelli Bean, Computer Operator, was selected as a 2022  
Community Service Award winner to recognize her work with 
the White Oak Softball Mom’s Club.  A volunteer with the 
organization for three years, Bean currently serves as the  
Vice President and Treasurer. 

The White Oak Softball Mom’s Club serves the young ladies of 
the White Oak Ladynecks JV and Varsity level softball teams.  
A major endeavor of the Club is to provide scholarships to all 
Senior athletes as they move on to college.  Even if softball is not 
in their college plans, the organization gives the girls the  
opportunity to receive up to $600 in scholarships by the end 
of their Senior year.  Though the teams receive some funding 
through the high school, girls’ teams often do not get the same 
support as others.  This group works hard to raise funds that, in 
addition to scholarships, provide food and snacks before games, 
necessary equipment, field repairs, team bonding events, team 
dinners and much, much more. 

In her role as Treasurer, Bean balances monthly statements and 
keeps accurate books and financials for the Club.  She assists in 
determining the needs of the teams and making a plan to meet 
those needs, as well as organizing fundraisers to build available 
funds.

A member of the Austin Bank team since 2000, she has assisted 
in many roles during her tenure with the Bank.   Bean and her 
daughters, Katelyn and Kenzie, live in White Oak.  

“Our Mom’s Club gives young ladies a support that has not always been there.  Girls are often overlooked 
when it comes to high school sports and I believe our Club gives the girls much needed support during  
softball season and beyond.” Kelli Bean
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